At meeting of Morville Parish Council held on Monday, 13thMarch, 2017 .

Present
Mr.Nick Tart, Mr.J.Cantrill, Mr.R.Pugh, Mr.B.Hill, Mr.Alan Spafford, ,
Mr.D.Digwood Mr.R.Melley
Apologies

Mrs.J.Miles, Mrs.F.Thompson, Mr.C.Caine (away from the parish) Mr.D.Pugh

In attendance Shropshire Councillor R.Tindall
Minutes
The Minutes of the previous meeting, having been circulated, were taken as
read, confirmed and signed as a correct record.
Matters arising from those minutes
Reports
County Councillor
Cllr Tindall reported that he was following up the
request for advertising posters to be attached to lamp-posts in Morville to publicise the
'Morville 900' celebrations in 2018
Local Plan review - Bridgnorth Council 8th February The clerk reported that
the Chairman, Mrs.Thompson and she had attended the SALC meeting and an interesting
meeting at Bridgnorth Town Council Office, where the forthcoming review of the Local Plan
was discussed. Some very interesting points were raised regarding future housing in the area.
The Chairman had asked that the PC consider changing the SAMDev option for the Parish
from Cluster to countryside to avoid further market housing being planned for the Parish.
Following discussion, the clerk was instructed to write to S.Council and inform them of the
Council’s decision.
Correspondence Forwarded e.mails including SALC Bulletins
SALC Training sessions
Health and wellbeing correspondence
PCC Newsletter
Progress on adoption of telephone kiosks and defibrillators
The clerk had learned that the telephone kiosks at Morville and Monkhopton
had now been adopted by the Ambulance Service. Several repairs were required at
Morville but they would be carried out as soon as possible. There was CIL amount of
£1387 due to the Parish and it was agreed on a proposal by Robin Melley and
seconded by Mr.Hill that it should be used in order to purchase a defibrillator for
Monkhopton
The contract for grass cutting by R.Millington grass cutting at on the playing
field was confirmed at £50 per cut including mulching

An e.mail had been received from Mrs.E.Morton who informed the Parish
Council that she had removed some dangerous mole traps from the drive to Morville
Hall.
Highways
The Tarmac on Acton Round Band had worn away. It would be reported to
Highways. The sign at the Lightwood and Beaconhill Lane junction had
disappeared.
Planning
Approval of reserved matters Planning Application 17/00827/REM (siting,
design, appearance, landscaping) pursuant to 14/02894/OUT for the erection
of 14dwellings at Land Opposite Haughton Ridge, Morville, Bridgnorth
Consent for 16/05522/FUL Erection of a first floor rear extension at
Tiddlebrook Cottage, 12 - 13 Bridgnorth, Shropshire, WV16
Application 17/00565/VAR Removal of Condition No.9 attached to
permission 14/05394/FUL to allow permitted holiday let property to be
occupied on a permanent basis at Fieldbrook, Upton Cresset, Bridgnorth
Councillors strongly objected to this application
Application17/00295/PMBPA : Application for prior approval under Part 3,
Class Q of the Town & Country Planning (General Permitted Development)
(England) Order 2015 for the change of use from agricultural to residential use
at Agricultural Building South Of The Barn, Underton, Bridgnorth
After discussion it was agreed that whilst they had no objections
because of the siting of the existing agricultural building they do consider it to
be architecturally un-noteworthy.
Consent for Application 11/01890/EIA Recovery of remaining mineral
reserves using the existing site access and infrastructure with restoration to
agriculture and nature conservation at Morville Sand Pit, Telegraph Lane,
Morville Heath.
Finance
a) Approval for payments Clerk £346.54, HMRC £86.80, Nigel Oliver £750.00
Annual administration expenses £250, Heartstart Midlands
£1750.80 (including VAT), donations to 1st Responders £150 and
Midlands Air Ambulance £150
Accounts were approved on a proposal by Mr.Spafford and seconded
by Mr.Hill
10. There were no Parish matters or problems to be placed on the next agenda.
11. Date of Annual Parish and Annual General Meeting, 22nd May, 2017

